multi-cultural campaign contributed to ridership growth supported by 13 million
impressions.
Customer Experience
Through the fall and holidays, we have continued to build non-fare initiatives and
partnerships to enhance the customer experience and journey.
GO Transit partnered with Clorox to help riders fight cold and flu season with Clorox Onthe-GO disinfecting wipes. During the four-week program and customer communication
campaign, over 400,000 packs of wipes were distributed on GO train seats and received
positive customer feedback, appreciation and personal health and safety reassurance
aligned with our Safety Never Stops campaign.
Additionally, we have continued to expand customer amenities with the launch of
Shoppers Drug Mart vending machines at Union Station Bus Terminal, Burlington GO
station, and Oshawa GO Station to bring everyday essentials to GO customers before
they board. New food and beverage options included Dave’s Grill at Richmond Hill
GO and a Reef Kitchen Wendy’s at Scarborough GO station.
To embrace the holiday spirit, we successfully launched our winter parking lot events
including the ‘Journey into Enchantment’ at Meadowvale and Mount Joy GO stations
and our Santa Story Time in the UP Express Skywalk that sold out every weekend.
The latest evolution of the Metrolinx “It’s Happening” Campaign launched in
November and creatively brought to life the customer benefits of an integrated transit
network. Early results indicate strong awareness and engagement from online
audiences. This campaign has successfully driven over 31 million overall impressions
across digital and social channels, with 2.7 million completed views of our :60 second
online video and 77,000 completed listens of our :30 second digital audio ads.
Our innovative advertising network including digital screens at GO stations and
billboards supported the Ontario Provincial COVID winter safety booster campaign.
As the three-step plan to reopen the region unfolds, we will resume our ridership recovery
efforts to build on proven learnings, insights and customer feedback from the past year to
welcome customers back to transit for business and school travel and return to eagerly
anticipated leisure trips to explore the region after a challenging winter. Let’s get ready to
ride again!
Respectfully submitted,
Mark Childs
Chief Marketing Officer

